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PATRONAGE PLUMS
rr

N
BRING JOY TO G, 0: P.

w

$74,4.20 Worth, of Tobs to Bo

Filled by Nv Borough

President.

RECOUNT CALLED "BLIFF''

Haskell, La Guardia and Cur-ra- n

Are Being Discussed

for Mayoralty. Bace.

While the Democrats were trying to

crew up courage to ask for nn Inspec-

tion of the ballots In Tuesday's election
' the Itepubllcans yesterday were busy

wondering how the patronage would be

Hjlyen out.

'j T5o rr.ove Was made i7 Tammany
to as'c a court order for an In-

spection. Privately Jt InMmated

that probably no .request would be made

lor uelv an' crder until otter the official

Mnvnua. which starts Tuesday. Republi

cans predict that the pemoerita will pot
dare to carry out, thotf bluff.

"For.'Wono of the leaders etpressed
It, ''they know that wo know- - Uvat If tho
fcallot boxeaare'opened ifwlli snow tMl

7 - anA PlIITin ballots
were- - deliberately, Invalidated by-- Denio- -

Uc Inspectors. .

few politicians, wose wuw- - v
aelves on being caMtdste matters.

....A.., 1mics1nr thft Tiro uuay yBn,b.uj " "
availabilities of .It lil Owtdh- -

U Cyrraii and Reuben U hmSJkyy Republican nomination for Mayor
21. But vy far me jrt"''tganUatlommen were

x&inso fill ,wi4. - . .

Borough .resident's, office. There W

5erjr little In the office of President of
(the Board of Aldermen,, to which Mr.

I Guardia has been elected The
Sheriffs office In Brooklyn, which was
patched from the grasp of John H. Mc-oo- es

Tammany annei. Is filled with
Alee rich plums. The Register omce

has-- few, also.

List o the. Job.
Mr, Curran said yesterday that ho had

notlbegun to think of the appotntnwntii

he UmTto make. There, Is ttae.enoagti
for that before the first of the year.

In .order to save some of .he
Seders from digging It. out for them-lelve- s.

here U'a IW of the exempt paces

In the Borough President's office .

CommiMloner of, FnHle , W.rk... .... IMji
.Aaat. Commlnloner of Fnouc, T erM.

7.:ooConsulting jsninjrj..... .too8erttary of the Borough.
4,(00flMtiry to the) Pfelaant.w....i.

the CommLilon.r ofSecretary to s,so
Public TVorlca.... 1,140

BoecUl Examiner.
Btenc-rap- her to the Prtsldont l.teo
CdnaTntlal. ...... 3.000

aeterJntendent of Balldlnii....... ,000

"Woiraphr to the Sapristealnt. 1,100
4,00

3tejn?r--piMi;- i

S.C09

i.eoo

.
e.no

Irk. -- urn.- 4a hn .nhave are bo mo

$yor;flrty corpora
py me xjoiuub

SipeWiso work: done In the streets by
Hpbratlpns and pild by tho latter They

would add fromMtm ft yeaVwhlch
3 000- to 175.000 a year to the patron- -

'Si' Only0fflaPPolntm.n that Mr 1

fflla of the Board of
Xiaermori will-ha- ve to make r,ara nt

to the president at 15.000 a year,
SSlMcamlner af4.000. an eramlner at

00 and a secretary to the President

Severtt Tammany leaders will have

be cared for when they go out of
tSe offlbo of the Borough President on

them IsOne ofyear.
JamS J, iCn. leader of the Seventh

jdktrlct
To Airntt Cnrmu.

Ur La duardla said yesterday he

would do nothing about filling these
the official canvass lvad

ficompleUU. It Mof Aldermonof d

h .members ofeach borough, canvass the vote
lEi? TBocause of the closeness
'If tL 3 of President of

$ 'oS AlderJn this count will be

batoned with great care. It sttaSs
happens that errors in transmtoslon of
SeTeturn? by the poltee change the

the canvass s made.
which Mr. LaInOne of the things

Is Interested Is the constructionGuardia . ,ri.j- - where
by the cuy "i t,10 olty
,toowus "", ,,litributed
Kway tha't win murUl.y reduce the

rortpf living.
aoat) , . -
Id happen to RoDeri u
Saves the Presidency of the Board
hdermen on the nroi oi me

told that The Bronx orsaiiiHuou
!, .....n.,i htii onnelntment as
S., of that eonnty. He would
r. t nv. m f.nllfthnn. who wastea juocv " .I. i. mii- - Cnnrt on the" Tam- -

r ticket. The appointment u in mo
i&to of the uovernor, u v- -

...r...M it favorably disposed to
tt,lt.r'the suggestion. The office, pays
r S i .,1,I la. .1nfll......Ki0,lvO a 'year nnu
Janvry.' ivzi.
r j . Rrtvln trhn rcBlened his

fjertl as Justice of the Municipal Court
n tie Fourth Ulfltnci lO accept uiu vuak

bs fresldent o; tne uorougn oi aw
Sattn for the remainder of the year
kndihenfailed to ne eiecxeu u conimue
L.. Aft .Tnnunrv 1 mav be
teaifiolnted to succeed himself as Mu- -

Icffcl Court justice.

1 WJRI ;HY TO RECUPERATE.

erCDlscass Poaalbllltr of Xcrr
I m Tammany Lender.

Ik jfter hf strenuous, labors In picking
l?loslns ticket and. seeing h inrougn to

.r Charles f. iiurony went to
fJoa Ground yesterday to recuperate.

Representative Thomas F. Smith, secre-''tiryla-

spokesman for Tammany Hall,
Shas'gone back to resume his labors In
Washington and the wigwam lnFour-Jteenl-h

street was deserted.
Smith at the Blltmore Hotel had

to make of the result
i,pov. go to Albany

of the Tammany leaders had
suggestion to make as to

'the leadership of Tammany. Privately
UHttf acknowledge that the prestige of
(JtWhy has received a hard blow, but
Itliav? had no one to offer as hit sue- -

IELAITO IMPORTS MUCH COAL

Bptciil DetpateX tt Tni Sum.

Washington, Nov. 6. Exports of coal
let Holland, according to figures made

vjhjcllo here were during the
Jfrtt six months of 1919 approximately
'M,600 tuns. Of this quantity Dutch

a$tpa carried 223,000 tons, while
took 74,000 tons.

JtWhen her ships were given back to
Holland In December, 1918, she tmmedl-'4Ul- y

put this tonnage Into the coal
rtrlng trade and has added othermp. Many other vessels have been

,(41Tted from regular trade routes to
Tfcewjiue colliers for the time being, thus
t releasing American vessels.:

tammanyIoses '
c0ntr0l of mmds

Democrats' Fail to Name Two-thir- ds

of Aldermen.

As .was' the caso in the Board, of Esti-

mate Tammany In the election "on Tues-
day lost,flnanc!al control of.'Jhe Board
of Aldermen. , '

There are sixty-seve- n elected members
of the Board of Aldermen and It re-

quires two-thir- or forty-fiv- e votes to
approprlato special revenue bonds or
Authorize the purchase of supplies with-
out public, letting. These two matters
are always dear tc the heart of a Tam-
many officeholder, and the Republicans
In the Board of Aldermea will bo In the
position to' break the heart of many a
good Tammany official or contractor In
the next two years.

In the present board the Democrats
have fortr-l-x elected members, the Re-
publicans fifteen and the Socialists, seven.
In the new board the Republicans have
twenty-si- x elected members, the Demo
crats thirty-seve- n and the Socialists
fourfour, To these must be added the five
Borough Presidents, who have votes on
everything except publlo letting. Now
the Democrats have all five votes After
the first of the year one of them goo
to Henry IL Curran. the newly elected
President of the Borough of Manhattan.

It Is probable that ha wIU be the
.actual Republican leader of the board, a
position he held with distinction for
several' years, although of course nomi-
nally' the office wilt go to one of the
elected members of the boards

Tor the first time In the history of
the city- the Board of Aldermen after
January J will have two negro members
'as a matter of fact It will haw three.
,Ons Is George Harris of the Twenty- -
sixth district. --He fa the editor of the
New Tork Jfeica In 136th street. The
other negro Alderman-ole- ct Is Charles
Roborst, a doctor, of ISfth street. Both
were eiecieu an me itepuoiican ticuet.

Last year the Republicans elected a
negro to the Assembly John C Haw-
kins, in the Twenty-fir- st district He
was reelected.

LITTLETON CALLS '
SEAMAN A MARTYR

Says Smith Moved to Gain
Political End.

Jostph E. Davis. Republican, who
Was appointed Sheriff of Nassau county
by Gov. Smith In place of Phlneia A.
Seaman, Democrat, removed after a
hearing on charges filed against bun.
assumed office yesterday. At tho nne
time a letter was made public written to
former Sheriff Seaman by Martin W.
Littleton, who is. himself a Democrat,
criticising' tho Governor for his action
and charging that It- -as dictated by po
litical reasons.

"S'ou halve been made a victim of mis
conception, prejudice, politics nnd Ar

bitrary power," wrote Mr. Littleton. "As
a lawyer you know I am accustomed to
accept professional defeat without com
plaint, and so I do In this can ! but an n
clttxen and a neighbor who has aims
knowlcdgo of the affairs of tho county
and an Intimate knowledge of the facta
In the case, and as" a Deniocr.it who sup-
ported Gov. Smith, I regard your re-

moval as an absolute abuse of arbitrary
power.

"This removal 13 not In nny sense
mitigated or Justified by tho findings of
the Commissioner. No one can read the
findings such as have been published
without a full consciousness that the
Commissioner was striving after perfec-
tion. I feel very much aggrieved (hut
the Governor did not afford you an

to discuss the findings of the
Commissioner before he adopted them,
and In a sense I feel that you have
been, removed without cause and without
a hearing." ly. Jl V- -

Mr. Littleton's letter was forwarded to
Gov. Smith In a communication sent htm
ty H. Stewart MeKnlght. counsel to the
Board of Supervisors of Nassau county.
Mr. MeKnlght concluded his letter to
the Governor by saying:

"I assume "that the people of Nassau
county propose to hold you directly; ac-

countable for rour official action In re-

moving Sheriff Seaman. Their verdict
of November 4 has Indicated this In no
uncertain manner."

SMITH ASKS AID IN
STATE ECONOMIES

Appeals to Fifth Avenue As
sociation members.

Gov. Smith appealed to the Fifth Ave-

nue Association last night to support hint
In his efforts to cut down the expenses
cf running the State. He asked that his
effortn, through his reconstruction com
mission, to clean out of the State Gov
ernment a lot of the unnecessary com-
missions, be upheld add then said he
was confident that many of the economic
Ills that, beset this country naw were
but natural aftermaths of the war and
would Dass away with time.

It was the Fifth Avenue Association's
annual dinner and was held In the wal

a. The Governor was Intro
duced 'by Gage E. Tarbell, toaatmaster,
as a fearless man who had "the courage
to meet a rentlle colled to Btrlke." The
Governor clung to a straight appeal for
support of his efforts to administer more
economically the affairs of the common-
wealth. He made no mention of tVHllam
R. Hearst, nor did he In any way refer
t6 the result of the election.

The Governor was preceded as a
sneaker by Archbishop Hayes, who
eulogized Fifth avenue and said he
hoped that It would always be saved
from Indignity. Joseph P. Day auctioned
a painting by Chllde Haosam and a book
of "The Avenue of tho Allies," by Alfred
N'ovea. For the painting Michael Fried
sam of Altman'a gave $1,900 and then
rrenented the picture to the Governor.
Glddlng & Co. gave f 360 for the book.
The first sum Is to be spent for school
hooks for Belgian children. The receipts
from the hook sale are to be divided
between the families of English artists
and writers who were either killed or
totally Incapacitated In service during
the war.

WOMAN ELECTED IN
PLACE OF HUSBAND

Will Name Him Deputy, Her
Former Job, She Says.

Special DupatcA to Tni Bex.

Oranokt own, N". T. Nov. 6. Mrs.
Helen Essex hao served this town as
deputy town olerk for a great many
years, while her husband was her boss
and the town clerk.

But the tables were turned at Tues-
day's election, and Mrs. Essex was
elected town clerk, the first woman In
tho State to hold that office.

"I think I shall appoint my husband
as deputy," said Mrs. Essex
"He Is a pretty good fellow, to tell ths
truth, and he ought to make a good
deputy."

lied" Charsres Fall In Court.
Four of the men arrested In front of

Arlington Hall, 23 St. Mark's place, on
Wednesday for distributing circulars ad-
vertising a mass, meeting to celebrate
ths Russian revolution, were discharged
In Essex Market court yesterday for
.lack of evidence. The arrests, were
made by detectives of the Italian squad
from Police Headquarters.

TWO 0. PLACES

IN HOUSE VACANT

Saijcessors Mnlt Be" CKoson, to

Haskell anicl La
Guardia.,, ,vrr

CANDIDATES ABE SOUGHT

Tammany May Refuse to Join

in Fusion Movement in

Fourteenth District.

As the result of Tuesday's election
there will be two seats In the House of
Representatives to fill from New Tork
city after January 1.

Representative Reuben I Haskell of

the Tenth district was elected a County
Judge In Brooklyn. Representative

F. H. La Guardia of ths Fourteenth
district, which .Is In Manhattan, was

chosen President of the Board or

Aldermen.
Because of the fact that

elections Just now are considered most
lmDortant as having a bearing on the
campaign of 1910, the Republican lead

ers already hare Begun to cast around
for candidates for both'ot these placoa.

Neither la what could be considered In

nny sense a sure Republican district.
As a matter of fact the Fourteenth Is

nearer Democrats normally, and both

have strpng Socialist' populations.
Lastf rear' It was thought that Abra

ham I. Bhlplakoff. the Socialist candi
date in the Tenth district, had an ex-

cellent chance of winning; and there was
tnlb nt fmlon aritnst him. It fell
througn, howeyur, and as It turned out
Representative Hasxeu naa , vox
lu 9.IST Qeorge W. Mar-
tin, the Democratlo candidate, had 15.- -

911 votes. "It was believed that many
Democrats voted for Haskell because oi
what they considered tho Socialist
menace.

Representative La Ouardla wis, de-

feated when he first ran for Congress
In the Fourteenth district by Michael
Farely. In 191S he won after a clow
race. In the meantime the Socialist

1917 proved menacing and. thevote
.

of
. . . . . . . M n 1 6 1

uemocrais inaorseu uu. uuiui
as a part of' tho special fusion arrange
ment In a number ot districts. I,
Ouardla won" over Scott Nearlng, the
Socialist, by a plurality of 8,000.

Tne aisinci is compos hi
fn Amhlv dlatricta. The vote In
each district was as follows! Sixth,
La Ouardla. 2,184: Nearlng. J.4T4;
Eighth, La Ouardla, 3,55a; Nearlng,
3.341; Tenth, 1 uuaroja, o,oi ,
Ing. 60S; Third. La Guardia, J.ST;
Nearlng, 1(5.

Although the Republicans, having
elected a man for two years, hold that
the seat should bo retalnod by them
and that the Democrats should fuse
with them on another candidate. It Is

doubtful whethsr Tammany will consent
to any such arrangement after the lick-i- n

it nf nt the hands of tho Repub
licans at the polls on Tuesday.

Another special eieciion win n
bo held to fill the seat In the State Sen-- :

,f tins nraves. of the Forty-elght- h

district, which Is In Buffalo. Senator
Graves was.elocteq a commissioner oi
Buffalo under the commission form, of

Government.
Republican senate leaner are uiuimb

that the Insurgency In that body, which
bothered them last year, will be weak-
ened to tho point of going to pieces
through the resignauon oi oenaivi
Graves. They beltevo his successor is

7"

MOTOR

the $3jn a dealer

THE SUN-
- FRIDAY,:

i!kelr,;to"le'regnlr; Senator "George v.
Thompson Is. not expected to do much
Insurglng this year after the notoriety
he gained last year In the special In-

vestigation of the Judiciary committee.
The election of an additional Repub-

lican, John R. Karle, lri tho Second dis-

trict In Queens, will also give the Senate
leaders more strength to break any In-

surgent movement that may be started.
Mr. Karle overturned a normally Demo
cratic district. Senator Frank V. Adl
who 'resigned, was elected on the Demo-cra- lc

ticket a year ago by a plurality
of some 6,000. This year Karle defeated
his Democratic opponent by 7,000.

GOVERNMENT LOSES
AT ST. JOHN'S POLLS

. .

Opposition, Led &y Squires.
Ahead in Returns.

. Bpeeial DetpalcX to Tns Bcir.

St. Joiir)'s, N. F., Nov. (.Incomplete
returns from the general election held
Tuesday Indicate the defeat ot Sir
Michael Cashln's Government. The op-
position forces were led by Hon. R. A.
Squires, formerly Minister Justice In
Sir Edward Morris's Oovemtnent.

Completed returns up to this evening
glve the Government eleven, opposition
twelve, and thlrten seats yet to hear
from. Ten of these are considered ab-
solutely sure tor the opposition. Of the
members of the Assembly, who number
thirty-si- x, thus far the Government has
lost nine and gained one, a net loss ot
eight seats.

JOURNALIST LEAGUE
PROPOSED AT DINNER

Suggestion Favored at Gather-
ing to Honor Louis Tracy.

Louis Tracy, novelist end director of
the British' Bureau of Information In
New York city, was the guest of honor
last night at a dinner at the City Club,
55 West Forty-fourt- h street, given by
the Association of Foreign Press Corre-
spondents on the occaalonH)f the closing
of the bureau.

Melville E. Stone, general manager of
the Associated Press, who presided, tola
the Journallets present, who Included
editors and correspondents of some of
the most Influential European .newspa-
pers, that, without saying a word against
the League of Nations, he considered a
league of Journalists of the various coun-

tries as more Important
that such an association of newspaper
men of the allied Powers would be of
enormous service In preserving the peace
ot the world.

Mr. Tracy, as well as the other speak
ers, agreed with Mr. Stone and approved
the Idea.

"I believe the most potent voice raised
In the future will be that of the press,"
Mr. Tracy said In responding to a toast.

The cause of the world Is safe In tho
hands of the English speaking people,
and the press of the two countries can
do much to continue their friendship. I
myself, with the exception of a few
hours for earning my living, intend to
devote my life to the cementing of the
union of English speaking people brought
about by the war."

Other speakers were W. W. Davles,
Australian Information representative
here; Col. John A. Cooper, head of th
Canadian Bureau of Information ; Dr. T.
lyenaga. head of the East and West Bu-

reau; C. Louis Hind, an English novel-

ist, and Frederick Hall of the British
Information Bureau.

Death Wipe Oat Indlnn Tribe.
CotTAOr. ceHOVE, Ore., Nov. 2. With

the death of Sam Fern at Anlauf recent-
ly tho tribe of Calopoola Indians became
extinct and none remain to claim the
tribal holdings In Scots valley, where the
tribe, which many years ago had dwln.
died to about fifty, was given several
sections of land by the Government. A

large part ot the holdings, consisting of
timber lands, years ago passed Into other
hands.
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BORDEN'S BOOSTS

ITS MILK

Company Official Immediately

IsJ3nmmoncd Before Fair
. J Price Comittce.

COPELAND TO SIFT DATA

Distributors Declare Kaise Is

Justified Fully by Cost

of Supplies.

While Federal and State officials hsre

trsra berlnnlng an Investigation yeoter

day Into the latest rise In tlis price of

mllk which bad been announeed by the

Sheffield Com

pany and the Clover Farms Company,

another firm was serving notice upon Uf

customers of an even greater Increase.

noraens Farm Products, inc., -an - 1.

nounced that beginning this morning and .

continuing until further notice, its fluid

"B" mills, which la the type mt ra

monly used la households, will be d- -,

11,... r,t t, rata of It cents a quart,

Instead of I( cents as heretofore. Tho

Increases announced by the other con-

cerns were 1W cents, a quart, or one

half of a cent less than the prise now
asked by1 ths Borden concern.

The reason given by the Borden people

In their notices of this Increase was the
. . . , l mnA in fAcre&seunigner ioor w -
nrtee nald to the farmer. Although the
latter Item, which amounts to approxi- -

-.- .-. nf cant ner auart.
looks very small to the average c!tlen.
the dealers claim that, taken in conju.-- .,

1. 1. l. nf f Vim urea of va--
rinni haln. it mounts to a large figure
that entirely Justifies their stand.

Other new prices announced to Bor
atdens customers are ior

grade A. 35 cents
h0?nr ,J. ..IIL.. f ntaf! so- -a quart van iv..- -. - . i

heavy cream, SB cents a half pint; route
cream, 30 cents a half pint; condensed

milk. IS cents a half pint; buttermilk
11 cents a pint

When Dr. Royal fl. Copeland, Health
Commissioner, learned of these Increases
last night he Immediately despatched a
letter to Patrick Fox, of

the Borden Farm Producte concern, re-

questing that he appear before the
Governor's Fair Price Milk Committee

it.. rHt ir-i- ti (! a'elock this
afternoon to explain the reasons for the
Jump. He sent Mr. fox a tetter similar
to the one he mailed on Wednesday to
Loton Horton, president of the Sheffield

Company. An-

other such notice was sent to L. L.
Campbell, president of the Clover Farms
Company.

Dr. Copeland. who la chairman of the
Fair Price Milk Committee, plans to
..urfin. ii if.,-- a? thM officlAla re
garding the actual effect upon their busl- -
nessee of the rise in tne wage scaie ana
prices paid the farmers.

Mr. Horton stated yesterday to a rep- -
-- a.naf1v fit Vmm Unit that fl will h
prepared to answer all of these ques-

tions In full, and' that he will bring
with him to the committee plenty of
data to show that his company was
warranted In making Its Increase.

ters from cltlsens urging action against
the dealers, and one telegram which
arrived at his office yesterday purported
to come from a woman of considerable

tilth, althnnirh no name was aimed
to It. This woman asked "How can the
poor exist when we. the wealthy ones.
complain about these prlcesf '

YORK

GASOLINE

Utie way to reduce
carbon trouble

Heavy carbon deposits in the combuation chamber .

and on piston heads cause lots of engine trouble
ranging from pre-igniti- on of the fuel charge to the
destruction of the lubricating oil. This can be
avoided. With uniform, high grade gasoline that
possesses even vaporizing and ignition qualities,
carburetion can be so perfectly regulated that the
fuel charge is burned up completely, leaving a mini-

mum of carbon 'deposit.
SOCONY Motor Gaioline meets every motor fuel re-

quirement. It is carefully refined to & definite standard of
high quality. It is as uniform as modern science can make it.
Its carburetion and qualities assure dependable
power under all weather conditions. Standardize on
SOCONY for motoring economy and satisfaction.

;. At filling time look for the red, whito and blue SOCONY sign
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CANADA NOW HAS

$27,159,387 EXCESS

Bovenuo $22,000,000 More

Than for Corresponding

Period Last Year.

NATIONAL DEBT HIGHER

This Year's Hovcnrio to Exceed

That of 1018 by Over

$310,000,000.
v

Bv o Stag Ctrrnwlnt Ts Be.
Ottawa Ont.. Nov. (.The monthly

balance sheet of the Department of Fi--

Lance lasusd to-d- shows the revenue

cf Canada fo the lint iwven month of

the fiscal year to be $ll(.40.74. which

gives a surplus ove'r current expenditure

of 137.151,187 for the same period.
Th revenue la 122.000.000 higher

-

thtt, for the .vW2r!;c , ncome ad
ft---, nublIo Mrvices. postal

railways all Indicating Increased
returns.

iapiiai inu war itcuuHu .v. -...... tA il flit . met thtJ U( taUJUUUfcal e.W f HV"l " - -

the national debt has been substantially
piled higher. For the montn or ucwoor
It went up $36,32S.?SS. The gross dobt
of Canada Is now M.054,SSI.a74; the net
debt, IMIMTMO:. Temporary loans
are Included In the liabilities, amount
Ing to ieT,lil,TSl, obtained for the
purpose of carrying certain credits to
Great Britain and other countries In
Europe. That will be covered by the
Victory loan later on. Assets are also
Inflated by banking accounts up to

$I98,61MS. Investments are also In-

cluded In the assets, which allow !03,-tini- i7

tnr Om mint railways, on

which there .was a deficit last year of
$6.19,7W. '

Revenue returns for wis year so rar
indicate the total will exceed last year's

of 3110.000.000. This Is re--
i. .

mM tn fall In volume of trade
and revenue this year., which has not
been so far experienced.

. . , ain nnn.nnn.

The fixed expenditure ai reached to

about fSUV.UVV.ovu a ynr now. imoiBB.
on public debt, $120,000,000; pensions.

JA AAA AAA , .rlw.V AftflHtA 110.000.- -(I.,...,.." " T "

000, If the Grand Trunk system Is taken
cifr, ana snowing tne intercolonial una

investment bllle to re-

main under the head of publlo debt.
That leaves 1100,000.000 for civil

At.M .ri.nt a iv and niw. and other
departments, which will suffice only with
mm .Annm1i-;i- 1 cmvarnmtnt such &s has
not been seen at Ottawa for a genera
tion. iTOViaion win nave to p bum

Only One "BROMO OCT NINE"
th gnoln, Call fer fun name

JWat-vi- b Tinnilrt QUININE Tafclata,

look for aisnature ef B. W. OIIOVE,

(... w paM In On. Day. He. Adv.

A

MANY
an

When
quick results.
in a few moments

His battery
and he doesn't

Hot Spot
day. For they
hurry it to

As a result
hurry.

If you've ever
raw weather
rawest day
impressed.

(

.... .ui.mma am nuwBjatOr. CS Brail HHivi. -
canalV and othtT public works, a. well

as for extending crean u
trading with Canada In the next decade.

... . tt, vip.torv Loan cam- -

palgn tell of total subscriptions of 3o.-000.0-

on the $100,000,000 asked for. The

sum of $$0.00,000 has been subscribed
In the United States, where thero Is nd

drive . but only an organised collecting
canvaee. The goal of $50,000,000 haaheen... .v. 4.-4r- an mihicrlntlons. and
a total of $500,000,000 la the ultimate
hope of the campaigners.
of Finance could Use an additional fifth

.t... it if u iihirlhed before the
ui uiai ou. i - -

date of clostng the campaign, November
16. . . . ... .

The situation In the senate is tnuou.
.nMAiMim.ni. have Deen

mode William Proudfoot from Ontario,
formerly leader ot ine provincial
opposition., and CoL Oerald White. The
debate proceeds witn vigor on '
Trunk bill In the upper Houee. Ben-at- or

Robertson, for the Government,
...i. v.-- i i nt tha trafflo over
the lines In American territory, claim

...ing they were to he consiaerea noi
In the light of the annual deficit on
.i n.. , in ih case of brancn
lines In Canada, as feedere for the long
haul trafflo of the company from the
West,

The House Is wrestling with the
Question. Major Andrewe ot Win-

nipeg moved to refer the report hack to
the committee, witn insrrucuon" w
.1.. u. r.t Vi at war veterans.
which If ! estimated would cost $400.- -

000,000. The minister in cnargo oi um
bill, J. A. Calder, has told the House
,!... .4Mtt.n mi n . attr.h larsa scheme
would mean another administration to

t. .v. mm,.- - nt Mm mMf-T-i lntroduclnar

the bill In the Senate, Sir James Ixug- -

m w i'i 'tm m mi, mnutti mta,.! mm una

Crown
With

PIOM
Stetson

Capricious

$6 to $18 brisk
and

Creative
fashioned

please

370 Broadway Broadway
47 Cortlandt Street tb.

Complete Line ot
msm

the engine "warms up"

had trouble in starting a
try a Hot Spot

heed quoted an editorial from Ths Sun
of Tuesday, 'November. 4, In .support o

his statement of Canada's standing li-

the world of nations.

Foundries In the Philippine.
Waiiiinotok, Nov. I. To ma,

proper use of the Iron resources of

the archipelago tho operation of foun.

dries Is contempmiea oy m
Commercial Company or aianna. wnat
Is Intended Is the manufacture of ma.
chlnea, tools, engines, boilers, ploughs,

tractor ana an kihu- - moo. nu iron
. Tl ! Irnnvrn that tha
ands have a large supply of mineral
for the purpose. v.imuu
have been invited to get together to

consider the matter.

LOBSTERS
and all fish dishes are
improved one hundred
per cent in flavor and
digestibility by the

use of

9AUCK
It imparts that delicate
touch that hoa given

LEAiPERRINS
AUCE

THS ONLY ORIQtNAL WORCEITtllSrllrtt

A world wide reputation.

iiaw iiTBanrriT

Yourself
a Stetson Soft Hat
the straight or soft roll
to the jaunty crown a

is irreproachable.

nature inspired Stet-

son colorings; rich,, warm greens,
woodsy browns, soft grays
restful, mix-

tures.

minds and' deft fingers
them into smart origi-

nal ahapes to suit every face and
every fancy.

at
Street

1

i44 Eait 14th Street
Math Street at 3d Are.

Men's Haberdashery

in a

car in A

the

Hot Spot Chalmers
Starts Quickly on

a Raw Day

owner of a Hot Spot Chalmers takes a fresh
in his car on a raw day.

he steps on the starter button he gets
His cnqjpt gets under way quickly, and

it is running at high efficiency.
is not "strained," his time is not lost,
lose his temper.

and Ram's-hor- n are great friends on such a
"crack up" the gas,' "predigest" it, and

the for instant use.

Chalmers. On

harmonious

cylinders

you can find, you'll be agreeably tffflljTfa

Price, $1685 f. o. b. Detroit

Chalmers Motor Car Company
New York Branch, 1808 Broadway

Corner 59th St., New York City
Phono Circle 5550 OPEN EVENINGS

BRONX BRANCH, 175th St. and Grand Concourse

I


